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if he leaves wealth, that he make a bequest to parents and
next of kin according to re<lsollable usage ....us The'e
and other «'ayat" (verses) give details of how a dying Mus
lim should divide and distribute his properly. R1lsul-AWih
fPBUH] advised Muslim to visit the sick, especially when
deaLJl is near, and advised them to recite the "Shahadah"
(the Islamic article of faith [wiUless)) or "Surat Yasill" and
LJIa~ the dying person should recite the Shahadah. 'Abu
S'aid al~Khudri [RAAJ narrated that tIle prophet [PBUH]
said:

"Instruct the dying person to say, 'La ilaha illaIl3h'"
(fhere is no god but God [Allah)).6

For Muslims, it is clear Illat Allah, not man, is in charge
of death, as revealed in tlle following verses:

u .•. at length when death approaches one of you, our
angels take his soul ..."7 and

"It is He who doth take your souls by Ilight and haLJI
knowledge what ye have done by day. Then He dolll raise
you up again tJlat a term appointed be fulfilled ... .',g Then
again

, It is Allah that taketh the souls (of men) at death and
those that die not, He takes during tlleir sleep. Those on
whom He has passed the decree of death He keeps back
(from relurning to life) but the rest He sends (back to tJlcir
bodies) for a term appointed." These '~lYat tell us that the
pernument disconnecljoll of soul from body is death. Much
of death remains a mystery to men, as Allah reminds us
thaI

"... of knowledge it is only a little tJl(lI is given to
yoU."IO

There af(~ about 165 'ayat concerning dea!Jl in the
Qur'an al-karim, but we need concern ourselves willl only
a few for Ule sake of understanding tbe concept of death as
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Abstract
The definition of death, its certainly and its significancc arc givcn based 011

Qur'iinic Ycrses. Dealing with a dying person and the rituals performed in case
of dcath arc discussed based on the Qur'an and Hadith~ Tile coocept of rcsur~

rection is centl"al to Islamic belief.

"Every soul shall lJlste death ...."1 is a well-known
and well-understood '''ayah'' of the Qur'an. Everyday hu
man experience makes il quite evident that death is a.n in
separable part of life. Everylhing that lives must die.

Elizllhelh Kubler-Ross published her book On Death
and Dying in 1969.2 She allempted to bring to light the
psychologicaJ attitudes toward dc.nll and described four
stages in !Jlc acceptance of death by individuals who know
they are dying. She failed to incorporate religious views of
dying. Yet, every culture. ancicnt or recent., Eastern or
Wcslcm, black or white, Muslim or non-Muslim, has irs
own beliefs, taboos, and religiolls dictates regarding dying
and the perceptions of death. Take for example the inde
struclibility or immortality of the soul, a concept that is com
mon to many religions. Hindu teachings3 indicate that the
soul passes at death to another body, even if the body is
nonhuman.

Islamic teachings of eschatology are, however, differ
ent. Allah ISwn says in the Qur'an al-Majld:

"0 ye who believe let there be witnesses between you
when dea!Jl draweLh near unto one of you, at the time of
bequest .... "~ AJso:

UIt is prescribed when death approaches anyone ofyou,



Muslims.
"Nor can a soul die except by Allah's leave. The term

being fixed as by writing.ul!
This means that there is a definite time of deal1' even

though as physicians we atlempt to predict that exact lime.
Also, we are told that death is certain to catch up with you
wherever you are and you cannot escape it.

"Say, de.'lth from which ye flee· will truly overtake you.
n 12

"Wherever you are, death will find you even if you are
in towers built up strong and high."1J

Rasw-AlI;jh [PBUH] has Icfllls the instroctions about
how the living should deal with their grief. Ibn-'Umar
[RAA) narrated the following paSS<lge from his father, who
learned it from the Prophet [pBUH]:

"The deceased is tortured in his grave for the wailing
done over hjm."14

'Anas ibn MalIk [RAA) narrated:
"...we entered' Abu SIC'S house and at that time Ibral"m

was on his last breath and the eyes of Allah's aposlle started
shedding tears. Abd-ur-R.al~man ibn 'ur said, '0 Alliih's
apostle, even you are weeping.' He smd '0 ibn 'UftJ'is is
mercy.' Then he wept more and said, 'the eyes are shed
ding tears and the heart is grieved... "'II

TIlUS, Muslims understand that loud wailing is nol al
lowed. while quiel weeping wilh griefis appropriate. Moum
ing is not aJlowed for more than three days, as tJ\l~ prophct
stopped people in Medi n.a h from mourning after the third day
of Shahadah (martyrdom) of his beloved uncle and friend,
I:tunzah IRAA I.

There are many rituals lU1dertaken at the lime ofdealll in
different cultu res, such as shootingarrows in I1lc air (by Ameri
can Indians) or shooting rifles or guns (military honor in most
western countries). Muslims have no such noisy rituals.

Muslim customs are minimal and simple: wash, bathe,
and shroud Il,e dead body and then bury it in the grave after
fMeweil prayers have been offered by the group of family
and friends. Emphasis is on quickly burying the deceascd.
In the gnlVe, thc face of the dead body is turned toward tJ1C
Ka'abah (in Makka.h, Saudi Arabia). The most common
prayer is "0 Allah, forgive our dead ones and living oncs,
present ones and absent ones. men and women, older and
younger, all. 0 Allah whoever of us you let live, let him
live in Islam and to whoever of liS you give dcath. let him
die 011 '''Tmii'n" (faith). \6

When you se~ a funeral procession, stand up if yOIl are
sitting (for respect). Join in if you can and give a helping
shoulder in carrying the casket. Recite the Shahadah..Amr
ibn Riibi' [RAA), who was narrating the prophet [PBUlf)
said, "Whenever you see a funcral procession stand lip until
[lle procession goes a}lead ofyou."'7

The concept of life after dCl11l1 ,Uld teachings such as
"remember death frequcntly that destroys your enjoymenls"
are strong in Islam. IS In America, " ... 69% of the adult
population affirmed a belief in an afterlife. However, this
belief is not held deeply enough to provide much p yeho-
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logical reassurance. What prevails is the implicit belief
for mosl of us, [hat death means the end."'9 In contrast, a
Muslim, while in this world, must prepare for the other
world.

AlHih 5.1YS in Il,e Qur'a-n,
"... at length ye will die. Again on of tJle day of

judgment will ye be raised up."JO
Thus, we sec tJlat death is actually but the end of one

phase for a soul and a new phase begins after that. Tn facl,
in mosl of the Muslim world, the death of one person is
referred to as "'Intiqal:' which means transfer. Thus, Al
lah tcaches that deatJl is the end of one phase and begin
ning of the next phase for a soul. We as Muslims arc urged
to prepare ourselves for the day of judgment; thal is tlle
reason all these things aboul death and the day ofjudgment
have been communicated to us by our Creator.

What is actually happening to a soul7 Souls (Ruhs) or
spirits orall human beings have been crcnted aod reside in
a world of souls from where a soul comes to join I he body
(according to Allah's will and decree). The soul (Rilh) re
mains in an inlermediate st~lte, or H. Alm-al-baf7...akh:' until
it is time for all souls to be reunited willi thei r bodies at IJ'e
time of resurrection.

This is Ille knowledge of the unseen and comes from
the teachings of the Qur'an and Hadith (Prophcl
Muhammad's IPBUH] sayings).

Nole: The views expressed in Ihis arlicle are those oj /ht!

author and have no connection with the Depor/ment ofVet
eran Affairs oJthe U.S. government.
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